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'

Train Rooters
for the South to Cheer the on in the

Game in the

LINE-UP- .

Kansas. Nebraska.
Amnions L. E Chauner
Ahrens L. T Temple
Davidson L. G Harmon
Spear ..... C Collins
Balrd R. G Hornberger
Smith R.T Shonka
Power R. E Lofgren
Hell ; Q .'.... Warner
Johnson L.H.... O. Frankv

R. H Ej, Frank
Minor

Davis F. B ftalhbone

Tho starting of tho excursion to
Kansas last night was almost as ex-

citing as tho torchlight parade tho
night before. Tho number was some-
what smaller, but tho enthusiasm was
thero just tho same, and tho Union
Pacific depot was a lively placo along
about train time.

About 150 Btudents toolc advantage.
of tho Union Pacific "special rato to
Lawronce. With tho number who
wont with tho team Thursday night

,and tho members of tho cadet band
tho total numbor in tho delegation
will bo larger than has ever beforo
gono to Lawrenco for a Kansas game.
'

Will Play Off a Tie.
No football gamo between thoso

two universities slnco they have been
mooting on tho gridiron has attracted
mora attention than tho ono to be
played this afternoon. In tho first
placo, tho game this year will glvo tho
winning school tho lead of ono game
as'ttib record now stands eight games
won and eight games 'lost, for each.
Second, tho result will practically

tho Missouri Valley
for this year. In tho event of Ne-

braska winning, Ames would "bo tho
only opponent left to vanquish.

As tho roturnB aro received this af-

ternoon they will bo watched by hun-
dreds of students who wero unable to
accompany tho team, but who aro juBt
as much, It not more, interested than
thoso who wero fortunate enough to
see the game.

Demonstration Tonight if 1

jlf tho Cornhuskers aro able to wrest
victory from the Jayhawkors tho stu
dents of tho University of Nebraska
will turn out for a demonstration to
night which' will surpass even tho rec;
ord breaking send-of- f of Thursday
night. have been' made
so thaj. If Nebraska wins tho students
will gather at tho campus at 8 o'clock
for a torchlight tfarado, to end with 'a
monster bonfiro on tho athletic field.
All this is to bo done if Nebraska
wins, and it is moro than an evea bet
that such will bo. tho result,

A.s has been.sald tlmo and again,
tho Cornhuskers aro going onto the
field this afternoon to do or die. Coach
Colt had say befora leaving
Thursday night excepting that every
cornnustcer was in the beat of condi-
tion and they ought to bring 'home
the gamo. "We haven't been saklnar

'much lately," he said, 'and haven't
been telling what we Intend to do at

..Lawrence. We have been quietly get
ting ready,, but when we go up against

nsas every man is going to play his
wad off."
i. mrafHttm. a V n .
f. " -- V w,- -

aa easy practice 'at Kansas City
yaetirday afternoon wa tke final
work-ou- t of tke Nebraskana before the

CLASH
.

ON M'GOOK FIELD TODAY

AND KANSAS HAVE
EIGHT GAMES EACH

Special Bearing
Cornhuskers

Greatest Missouri Valley

.Woodbury

champion-
ship

Arrangements

nothingjto

and Band Left Friday-Nig- ht

gamo. They woro given the uso of
tho Kansas City Hold for tho after-
noon and spont tho time running elg-na- ls

and going through tho now forma-
tions which aro to bo given their .first
trlalthis afternoon. Tho now plays
tried In tho Donvor gamo mot with re-

markable success. Everyone Is hoping
tho samo thing will happen this after-
noon.

GAME8 OF THE PA8T.
Kansas. Year; ' x-- Nebraska.
12 ,1892. 10
18 .1893. 0

6 .1894. 14
12 .1895. 0
8 .1896. 0
5 .1897. 10
6 .1898. 18

36 .1899. 20
0 .1900. 12
5 .1901. 29
0 .1902. 16

0 1803. t . . . f xj .J3- -

No game 1904 No game
No gamo 1905 No game
8 .1906. 6
6 .1907. 16

20 .1908.' 6
6 .1909. 0

148 162

During tho first semester tho fresh-
men are not allowed to participate in
student activities at- - Amherst.

Syracuse allows two hours ofv col- -

lego credit to any student who par-
ticipates in a varsity debate.

Several years ago Illinois Universi-
ty had 600 students. Today it has
5,000 and thero is a faculty of 700
Instructors.

As a punishment for, failure, the
students at the University of Colo-

rado must wear small blue caps with
greon" buttons. " T

A courso in domestic science has
m

been added tothoso offered by Shop-ardso- n

college, tho women's college
university.

Kngx collego has a glee xlub of
thirty-two- . A trip to tho coast during.
tho Christmas holidays is contemplat

'
ed. -

"Columbia ranks first among Ameri-
can colleges in enrollment. The fall
registration is '7,058, being a gain 'of
456 over that of last year. .

The membership of the Athletic
Association' at Michigan is about 1,569

an increase of over ono hundred of
that of last year. ,

, WeltejBley college girls are up In
arms because a new rule haslvben
adopted by the. faculty whlok pre-

scribes 'athletics as a compisWoryi

study in tke college curriculum At
Radcllffe, where athletle ipbrts are
optional, tke girls are eataaelasjcally
taking upoutdoor sports, including
baseball, and have produced' some"
classy teams The Welleeley . gfrls
point to Itadclife as aa example of the
fict that voluntary participation la
atMletlea to tke preferable plap and
are ' proteetlng' strongly agaliist Ike

vrnUm,
v

'-
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Siftbe ail? flebraetan
FOOTBALL

NEBRASKA

"DOG" EAGER IS A CANDIDATE

ATHLETIC MANAGER DE8IRE8 TO
BE A LEQI8LATOR.

PLAYED ftOTBALL FOUR YEARS

GRADUATE FROM THE COLLEGE
OF LAW IN 1907.

Was on the Football Team Which De-

feated the Minnesota Team In 1902

Manager for Five Years.

Earl O. Eager, popularly known to
University of Nebraska students as
"Dog" Eager, "is a candidate for tho
legislature from Lancaster county.

Mr. Eager has been most promlnont
at tho university among tho athlotlo
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, ' EARL O. EAGER

University Athletic Manager, Who Is a
'Candidate for the Legislature.

circles. For tho last five years he" has
been tho manage of the university
athletics, and has distinguished him--

Belf In that department in the manner
in which he reorganized the financial

l CORNHVSKER i

BANQUET
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side of tho athletic sltautlon and put It
on in paying basis.

An Athlete.
Four years previous to his first elec-

tion to tho position of athlotlo man-
ager, "Dog" was a mombor of tho uni-
versity varsity football team. Ho
played fullback throughout his varsity
career, and was a mombor of tho team
of 1902 which played tho ontlro Boason
without boing scored ngalnet. Ho also
playod In tho gamo In which Minne
sota was defeated so decisively (1902),
and in fact tho only gamo in which
Nebraska ovor succeeded In bringing
tho bacon back from Minnesota!

Graduated In 1907.
"Dog" graduated from tho coilogo of

law at Nebraska in 1907. His dobut
into tho renm of things politic, which
ho is now making, is his first appoar-nnc- o

under tho rolo of his chosen pro-fossio- nj

in as much as ho was called
to his present position beforo his grad-
uation and has not desired to quit the
work.

In othor university activities ho was
very conspicuous whllo nn "under
grnd." Ho Is a mombor of Sigma Al-

pha EpBllon fratornlty, nnd as such,
has boen ono of thoir most nctivo and
onthusiasticswrkors.

TRIP CALLED OFF.

Glee Club Not to. Go to the Coast as
Planned.

Tho trip which has boon planned by
tho members of tho University Cloo
Club to tho' Pacific coast during tho
holiday vacation has been called! off.

tho-Jourhe- yf

but tho authorities of tho conservatory
fool that' a trip of this kind woulr not
bo a financial success.

A tour of tho state during tho two
weeks' vacation, howovor, may bo
planned as a result of this chango In
tho' program. .

INTERPRETIVE READING.

Miss Alice Howell Will Give a Dra- -

matlc Recital of "Jeanne d'Arc."
Miss Alico Howel of tho department

of elocution will glvo an intorprotlvo
reading of "Jeanne d'Arc" In tho Ten
plo auditorium. 'During thT"ovonlng
'Miss Howoll will ImDcrsonate ovor
thirty different characters. Tho enter-
tainment Is free to tho public. Her
program will commence at 8 o'clock.

Saturday evening, Novombcr 12,
Miss Howell will glvo a reading from
"Tho Dawn of Tomorrow." This re-

cital will bo tho samo as tho recital
this evening froo to tho piibjlo.--

TRE8HMAN STAG RECEPTION.

First Year Men to Be Entertained at
the Y. M. Next Friday.

Tho plans for the freshmen stag re-
ception to be given by the Y. M. C. A.
are not yet definitely settled. It is
officially announced, however, that
such a recepUon will be held next Prl-daynig- ht

in the association rooms.
An effort is being made to make it a
purely freshman affair, no upper class
men being invited except those offici-
ating1. The managers of the reception
strongly urge that all the firest year
men wko want to arouse some real
class spirit attend this entertainment?

The' freshmen, won the kanualoane
rusk at jtke -- Okie state university,

'I'orty.five Xreshmen answered the
eaii for rowing .at Prlaeetpa laat
week. ' s

Tke University of Kiaaetota re
ports' a rectkw of f,m, wkiek ts
an laereaee 4 ISO oyer tkat of ias't
yr , 4 tn.x- - "lift m , s--

As ares
r
islioCa gift by Aadfew.Car- -

Bfi, Tale, kas rsoMtly idlilkel a
saw swjiramlsg pool waiok'eott 7,0S.
water. V
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BURGLAR GETS ONLY $1.55,
sv- -;

CHI OMEGAS HAVE a "NOT AT
HOME" PARTY. n

,VJ
7U

CIRLS WERE VIEWING TORCH PARADE

CHAPERONE MAKES1 CONTRIBU- -

TION OF 30 CENT8.

His Majesty, the Boogy Man, Over-

looks Everything Valuable
In "the House.

i "Help I Murderll Thioflll"
""Tho Chi Omoga houso was plundV

erod Thursday night by a light
burglar. Themaraudor only got away
with ono dollar and flfty-flv- o cents, but
ho scared one poor girl half out of
hoKwlts. The burglar entered the
houso by tho rear door, after convinc-
ing himself that bo had things his own
way. ' s

It happonod whilo all of tho loyal
Chi Omoga girls wero down at the
Missouri Pacific depot, attending the
big send-of- f for the football team, that
tho man attempted to carry away the
valuables bolonging to the sorority
girls. It was shortly after the parade
had movod from tho vicinity, when the
man,, evidently decided that tho way
was clear. Ho rang tho, front door
boll. ' Nos ono answered. Only one
glH had been left in, tho houso. She ;

had rotlrod to the third floor to study.
Whon she answored tho boll after

"somo delay, shVhoard somcono on the
back porch. j;t dfdnoi tako her long
to get out of the; house by way of
tho front door.

Lenz to the Rescue. ,

v

Officer Lenz, sergeant of tho Lincoln
police force, was called to the house,
Ho went through tho placo with the
frightened girl. It was discovered that
two pocketbooks had boen taken. One T

of tbom was ttfe proporty ot'tho chap
erono. It contained various sundry
articles, of use to a lady and 80 cents
in chango. The second pooketbook, "

which contained $1.25, belonged to one '

of the girls. ' ' -
Mrs. W.W. Blrgo of North Platte

has been visiting her daughter Alice
for several days. Sho had loft about

200 In one of tke sleeping rooms,
which the man did not find. Bureaus
and trunke in all parts of the house --

had been searched and it is consider!
strange that he did not discover this
9200 pile. Other valuable articles ,

woro overlooked by hlsi majesty, the
boogy man. --' ,

Screen Door Off.

A further search disclosed the. fact
that the man had removed the hack
door screen when he entered tke
houso. The screen being hoekeVit ,
was necessary, for him to feree, kis
way, When he made his get-swa- y ke . i
left-t- he back door andoe wleieW
open. This is the first' robbery ;to he
reported this season from akyte tke
Greek letter fraternity kc... Aai
the robber only got oneM-fty-lr-

e. n
. --i

Notice. ,
Two reserved seats fer tke'. best

parody on some popular somg, for' tke!
Ames-Nebras- ka game. Sigm your
name and send them to tke Daily, Ne-
braska. - K
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